ELLISON DIE CUTS @Northside
(Contact Northside Youth Services for details or help)

**Animals:**
fancy cat
brontosaurus
cardinal
cat
scottie dog
beagle dog
dragon
duck
elephant
fish
fancy fish
frog
horse
lamb
lion
monkey
parrot
pig
rabbit
squirrel
turtle
whale
owl

**Insects:**
lady bug
beetle
butterfly
firefly

**Sports:**
football
baseball cap
rollerblade
award ribbon
cheerleader
megaphone
pennant
soccer ball
whistle
trophy
football helmet
bat/ball glove (combo)
Reading:
elephant bookmark
bookmark
open book
bookworm

Educational:
4" circle
block alphabet A - Z
numbers 0 – 9
question mark
crayon
state of Ohio
notebook
magnifying glass
globe

Characters:
pirate
clown
knight on horse
sphinx
elf/court jester

Misc. Items:
footprint
camera
cowboy hat
ice cream sundae
mittens
flashlight

Toys:
toy lamb
carousel
carousel horse
puzzle
teddy bear (small)
teddy bear (medium)
sheriff badge

Transportation:
covered wagon
canoe and paddle
car
hot air balloon
airplane
boat
train
tuck

**Holiday:**
gingerbread man
snowman
Christmas ornament
Christmas tree
Christmas light
Christmas stocking
pumpkin
heart

**Nature:**
maple leaf
moon
pointed star
puffy star
flower
apple
snowflake

**Structures:**
barn
castle
tent
haunted house

**Large Die-Cuts:**
door hanger
state of Ohio
rabbit puppet
spider web
elephant puppet
crown
castle
circus tent
visor
leprechaun
grasshopper
3D bag
Mask with antlers

**Shapes:**
circles 1” & 4”
circles 2” & 3”
oval
oval/rectangle (combo)
rectangle